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GO» dN.MJY RIGHZ.

"Blessed are they that do His cummandments tliat
they may have riglit to the Tree of Lifo and may enter
in through the gates into the city'"

'3od azd my Righit 1-Sovereign to Thee, 1 bow,
1 wa o kneel before Thee now,

Swa o obey Thee in cach high behest,
To aid thy quest, -

Set Thou thy siga and seal tipon my breast!
I rise, thy Red Cross Knight,
To battie for the right,

To lead or follow in thy lioly war,
To heed nor wound nor =cr,
To staaid for The

Corne life, corne death, as Thou hiast stood. for me 1

God and rny Riglit ! my r:ght to guard the opprest,
Tu succor the distrest;

To lift the shadow and to right the w6rong
To cheer the wor] d with song.

Thiercfore my arnior shall be always bright
As fits a loyal kriight,

And faith's owra %eapons shall nake goodi ry right.
Therefore, rny life, uithout reproacli or fear,

Shall, year by )ear,
Relict tie glory of a higlier sphere:
Arid always, evterywherc, on land and sca,

Through aIl crusade shal lx-
Displaycd the banner which Thou ga% est nie;

-Tilt 1-le shall cornc agai
Woerighit it is to reigu.

S. E. SMITH.

.4 GCHZLIYS (.ffJL VENUE.

~UDGE ELDON'S haindeomt, carrnage and pair,
roldrpil wy ih'etw cuanmý nro drailaaywtit w ocuntul
a beautifully dressed wunman, and tho other a
sweet, delicate looking1 child. On the dtior-.qtep,

gazing wistfully after thom, was a litt:h, gir], but puorly
clad, in some cutWon garnient, which liazd-y kepi. out

the wind of the bleak, JYecember day. Her poor littie
unshod feet ivere blue with cold, end thiough tire
raggeud eliawl, ahe wvore, could.be seen lier curly, un-
keipt hair.

IlO, dear ! what shall I do? V' sie oried, i h ave
been out ov'or since narly morning, and no one bias
given me a penny. Myl1 but them foik8 is terrible
proud," shoe reilected, turning lier eyes again in the
directiun of the retreating carniage, for something eIse
had arrested lier attention for a few moments, further
down the stroat. IlWhen I noddedl and smiled to cmn
and wzi$ about to -o forards and spoak, that lady, she
just drew lier qilli skirts round lier, and hurried the
littie girl out into that carniage, just as quick as shoty
and-')

tBe off with you, you. little berar," exciaimed the
merchant, on the stop of whose store sire stood.

IPlease, sir;" she faltered, Il Mayn't I stay here a
wee bit longer 1" but beforo this, Mr. Miller had turned
back into his s3tore, leýtvim-g th.i Iluor child to, face thre
bitter ivind of that cold niglit, fôiw it -was now quite
dark. After crossing two or three brngbt1y lighted
streetg Mamio Wilton turned into a littie dark alley,
and at tho far end of it she pausod on the thrcshold of'
lier home, if cuch it could be calle-a iow, da&k room,
which had once served the purpose of a cellar, orn-
dorgroundt kitcher-, with one broken window through
wvhieh the Sun scarcoly ever shone. It hadl bardly any
furnituro in iL, in fâct, nothp:ig that could come undler
that heading, except a large sirmchair and a semali round
table ,oven the.,o wure battercd and ei.ngcd, and it wus
easy to.,sou tlrej bi~d bocu through saverai generations.
To-night a tiny, wkvax candie htrned on tire liftlc' tible,
affurding a dlim, ]ght tO a '.voman, Who sat sewing, with
wuary cyc.,, oni a white shirt. À& pile of tireu, alxeady


